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y old do, and that.
moment that he

the constand care and
upon him, Mr. Cleve-

' health is atill good. He stand..
s.gaol much better than his pria

ewatary, who alone shares it
Win CoL Lamout has already

semely under the strain of
?te President keeps up

mainly by his daily drives.
from the White House at-

eavem official cares be,
pta drives until dark. He
..i m •lUj, of Washington,
s lowl|y, and takes a differ-

t aiupioeevery day. Thus far
t"imer left the White House

ommanio foot, although walk-
onelof the ohief diversions of
bwhile he was Governor of

Ie never rides on horse-
t is smaid he dooe not know

hopit es to become no.
wht• the business of the

' ,+4 before past Docem-
Itr, t message to Con.

gves can be written with a thorough
understanding of the subjects to
which it relates. There are breakers
ahead of him, and tho outlook of theT new Administration is not cheerful

altogether, It is almo.t certain to
meet with alukewarm support from
many Democrats in Congress becasoe
o the poliey pursued in tregard to
patronage. Then there is Mr. Clove-
land's letter on silver coinage to dis
turb the harmony of the majority.
The tariff question will remain a bar-
rier to Democratic unity, and the

Demooratio majority in the House
next winter will only be about half ass large as it was in the last Congross.

As a matter of coarse every Admic-
istration is unpopular during the first
thrre months of its career, owing to
the disappointments oased by the
distribution of patronage. Mi. Clove.
land his Cabinet are now passing
through this sortof experience. They
expect to be confronted with discon-
tent for six weeks longer, as they are
now just half way on the journey to
the prescribed limit. As a rule the
complaints within the Democratic
party proceed from those who are
either pressing er places or have beer
disappointed in seeking offioo. The
recognised leaders of the party are
not oomplaintng. Prominent Demo
erotic Senators, who still remain in
Washingtosn express satisfaction witi
+he policy of the Administration, al,
pland its determination to select good
men for offie, and recognize the fact
that the President's chief duty is no
to put Republicans out and Demo-
crats in.

The of•ce of the President and of-
bess of the Orbinet oficers are still
crowded with eager oMeco-seekers
The tardiness in making appointmento
is partly due to this cause, and tb
delay will continue as long as thl
crowd remains. They will have to go
home and give the President and hi I
Cabinet a chanoe to examine and diH
pose of their oases.

The President is strictly followin1
his determination to makeno appoint-
ments but bona fide presidential onec
He is sending all -other application> I
which come to him to the Depart
meants to which they belong. t

Secretary Manning's return to the a
oity after his visit to New York wa
awaited with great interest, as then
are a number of political question a
awaiting his action. His presence it *
Washington was no sooner known t
thana Meigo of callers bogan and
reached proportions scarcely equaled 5
since the first days of the administrr
tion. Besides New York appoint- u
mant, Mr. Manning -has the colleo- p
torship of New Orleans to dispose of,
which Soutnern Demoorats represent M
aa question of great political im- is

SAmong the rival candidate I
peticntly about are ex-

and Gen. Ogden, each A
to get the oolleosorship.

To-day there is a parade through a
the streets of Washington, with music,
banners and jubilation, and the Presi- r
dent is reviewing the procession as it a
passes thc White House. The color- T
ed people are celebrating the 28d an- oi
niversary of the abolition of slavery tI
in the District of Columbia.

Waseing eas she Smeemas.
[Te e Ianet.

The pradice of treating patients ant-erin m chroni dyspe who re-
sist the fluence of r ted diet and
dw~aby washing out the stomach,
w h or nated some years ago in
Vienna, as recently taken root in
Ameria, and has formed the subjeot of
a short pperby Dr. W. B. Platt, in The
Maryland Medical Reporter of recent
date. We are there informed that eases
most intractable to all other treatments
have quickly yielded to this means. The
principle underlying the treatment is to
keep thestomach lean, and, as far as is
posible, at rest, for a time sufficient to
allow of its complete recovery. The
operation should be performed in the
morning, before breakcfast.
A soft, red rubber tube is passed gen.

ly down into the stomach quite to the
pyloru; with this is oonneeted about a
yard of common flexible tubing and a
glass funnel, which is held on a level
with the patient's breast, and tepid
water is poured slowly into the funnel
until a sensation of fullness is experti
enced; the funnel is then depressed Jo
the level of the waist, and the fluid al-
lowedto syphon out. The process is re-
peated until the water returns quite
cleor. The washing should be repeated
every ~hay for a week or ton days, and
during that time the diet should be re-
strieted to milk or a little meat; then the
washing may be done every second or
third day, and finally abandoned at the
end of three weeks. The advantages
claimed for this method are that it is
eflicacious, simple and safe, and it cor-
tainly is worth a trial in intractable
'ases of chronic dyspepsia, a disease
which makes its victims a burden to
themselves and their friends, and
hitherto has brought but little credit to
physicians.

Il1s Legal Acumen.
(Philadelphia Latter. I

"Just after my admission to the bar
( got as a client a rich old man," said
Waynoe MacVeagh in a I'hilndelphia
aourt on Saturday. "I felt flattered,
'or, naturally, I thought that he had so-

.ectted e for my legtl acumen. Fanucy
,ow much my soul was pained by the
'eception of a note from him saying:
"Mly dear young man, be kind enough to
r out and seleut for me a few bunches
ofpurple-heald asparagu and charge
to profossional se'vices."

searellt or 'rlelts.

[Cbloeso Journal.]
A signifieant sign of the times in

Irance is the fact that hundreds of oure.
eies remain vacant in that country for
want of young priests, and in spite of
this the chamber of deputies has refused
to allow the exemption of ecclesiastical
puplils from the three years' military

eorvice by tho overwhelmingly majority
of Se0 to 91.

to C(Anlrew IAng.]
ru My love dwelt In a northern land,

SA dry tower in a forest .Zemssii Was, and tar on either ht!Lit Te imag wash of the wave was seen.

A nld leaguen and le i4ns.tof llow santo The woven foret boaugh btweenul
mi And throgh the u faint northern night

The sane sloy owl ewn away,
Ant herds of strange deer, slv er white,to •.oln feeth among the branao es gray
About the eooulng of ths lightTbJ. bled like got before the dayt
I m not it th theoret gr. "1. lllgird! roan I that eactle grayt
I konowrt If ta bough bkw ren

The wite dear vanih ere the d. 'SAbove l•oy love the grw• is green.
My aela t is colder than the olay:

s AN INDIAN DEUCACY,

A Pea's I cooCkerylTha Will Astonleb
a (ltaeld Expert.

it Nevada Cor. San Pran•ieo Chronile.l
o The Indians scattered along the foot.

bills of the Sierra are a quiet, Inoffen.
sive people. They do not appear to be
governed by an ribal lbws, yet adhereto many of their oil traditious. The
tide of indstry and ovilisation sweep
ng over and around has left themgrnt
modified by the contaatc and although
e they retain the original eharactoristiea

M of the race, it some respects
a they are much Improved. One or
two men of superior ability and
industry form a nueleus around whclhe others less ambitious gather. Here they
fence with brush and logs a tract sutfl-
clont for their requirements of hay.
making, pasturage, eto . They invaria.
bly build their cabins upon the most

sightly point, even when the spring that
furnalahe their water is half-way down
the hill. This habit has no doubt de-
soended from a. warlike anooetry, and is
no evidence of an esthetie delight in
hazy valleys and misty mountain tolp.
Their ens are not an assured auo.
ees when water is plentiful and the

weather propitious. They cannot always
wait for ther maturity. Many of them
are industrious and And remunerative
work at wood-chopping, sheep-shearing,

Although they often Indulge in the
food of oivilized nations, the acorn is
still a favorite article of diet in every
well-regulated wigwam. The process ofoonvertug this blMh nut into anything
like palatable bread is curious. Under
the branches of a grand old pine I found
them at work. They had shucked and
ground in the usual manner a large
mass of the aeorn meats; a number of
olroular vats had been hollowed out of
the black soil, much the shape
of a punch-bowl. Into those was
put the acorn pulp. At hand stood
several large clothes-baskets filled with
water, and into these they dropped hot
stones thus heating the water to the re-
quird temperature. Upon the mass of
crushed bitterness they carefully ladled
the hot water, making it about the color
and consistency of thin cream. Not a
speck appearedto mix. A buxom mu-
hala stood by each vat and with a small
fir bough stirred the mass, skillfully re-

!moving any speak that floated upon the
suree. The sol gradually absorbed
the bitter waters, leaving a firm, white
subetance, of which they make bread.

lasked to taste of it, at which they h
said something in their language and all
laughed. I naked again, and after more
laughter I was handed a small particle
upon a fig-leaf, and found it sweet and -
palatable. They began at once to re-
move it, and so adroItly was this done
that but a small portion adhered to the
oell. They spread it upon the rooks,. and a
in a short time it was fit for use This,
I am told, they mix with water, pa
into thin eakem and bake before the ire.

A. gtyptimaa mttallon 1400 B. a.
(Gen.• Etone, f Mil tary Journal.]

The formation of the battalion for
combat was as follows:

The 100 captains formed the front
rank of the battalion, and each captaiu
had his 100 men in file behind him, r.
corporal at the head of each nine men.
The chief of each 1,000 men was in front
of'the center of the two companies, while
the colonel commanding the grand bat.
talion was in front of its center.

The leaders were not mounted onw
horseback, but were mounted in two-
wheeled chariots drawn usually by two.
horses. In the chariots were carried a
supply of javelins and arrows for the use
of the chief, whousually had in the char-
lot with him a soldier, who held a buck-
ler to cover him from the arrows of the
enemy, while he dealt about him with
his bow and spears.

In the early days, and down to the
time of Sesostris, the officers and non.
commissioned officers carried bucklers
and swords, while the private soldiers of
infantry carried each a buckler and a
battle-ax. Sometimes the battle-ax was
accompanied by, and sometimes replaced
by, a spear.
How to Change the Color of Flowers.

iCh(iea•o Tribune.]
It has for a long time boon known

that the color of growing flowers can be
altered by simply mixing a little dye.
stuff with the mould in the flower-pot.
No one, however, has hitherto thought
of changing the color of flowers when
out. A distinguished botanist has
found that by simply soaking the stoma
of cut flowers in a weak dye solution
their color can be altered at will with-
out the perfume or richness being de-
stroyed. Most beautiful effects are pro,
duced by preparing lakes. Singular to
say, flowers refuse to absorb certain col-
ors, while they dispose of others in dif.
forent manners. If placed in a mixed
solution, they make a complete analysis
and some lilies which had been treated
with purple showed distinct red and
blue veins, the colors having been di-
vided in the process of absorption.

Turkeys In the Vuneyards.
Turkeys are in demand among the

vinogrowers of Fresno, Cal. who want
them to range in the vineyardsand catch
the slugs that are now attacking the vare .
They found the turkey an excellent hand
at the business. They would .hire men
and set them at work, but a sufficient
force Is not obtainable when needed. But
the turkey does the work hearly as well
as a man, and while catching the worms
is earning its own fcod.

Tlrlsing One of Bostonll' Corners.
(Rockland Couurier-G•,utle.1

Everybody knows of the crookedness
of Boston streets, but we think Will
Rivers tells the best story about them.
He says he was looking for a certain
place one day, and, after turning mul-
titudinous corners and becoming hope-
lessly involved in a maze of sinuosity
(William didn't say sinuosity, but he
would if he had thought of it),he resolved
to ask assistance. Turning another
corner at that moment he saw just ahead
of him a man, who e coat he reached
out quickly to resip to arrest his atten-
tion, when I o himself at the same mo-
ment felt a vi lhnt pull fr.mn behind.
Turn ng Lras.iy, Will discovered that
by reason of the crooked street and
phenotumnally sharp corner lie had
rb'b 'ed b masclf h s own coat-tr!.

o Auntle Purelts Ilereelr.
ITexns Siftings.l

The obsequlousness of the southern
darky to his former master hal not faded
rtit entirely in some of the old familie..

A few mornings ago an Anstin lady scni
to un old fotily servluant: "I i you
know that I dreamed about ola lst
night, Aunt Sukev?" "No, Mlis Car-
lhini; you don't tel• mne dat. you drotamal
about me has' night." ~Yes, I did."
"VYou shouldn't hab done dat ar, itss
('erline. lilt was my biziness,terdrenus
nxout you, it dar was any drelminm ter
ibe done.".

Iust as Noble.
LRobhea:er Un'on.l

The lnst words of ai reasmmnn of a Bb-.
ton paper who was crushed in his press
recontl wor: "Go ahealld with the press,
boys. cot the edition off, and don't lose
any bundles." The seontiment exprnesed
by the humble pressman, in the dingy
press-room, amid the olatter of ponder.
ops presses, is just as noble as
that of the gallant Lawrence of the
Amerioan navy, whose last words.
"Don't give up tle ship," havr beoooai
historic.

Do La Bruyere: Incivility is not a
vice of the soul, but the offect of several
vices-of vanity, Ignorance, of duty,
laziness, stupidity distraction, contempt
of others of calouasy. -

Value of FPalse Hale.
[Bechue.a

The most expensive kind of false hairIs natural silver white. It is worth $18
or 1$0 an ounce, more than its weight
in gold. BleaoheJ white hair is worth
only $8 an ounce. atnral hair of
ordinasryshade is worth from 5 to 20

Spond, exeept the hair collcoted by
ragpickers, whicih brings only Irom
I" to $8. The value of t.i ernt crolrat hair !ep, a .s on the la , i n. Yel.
los b ifr not golden. is alhcst use:ess.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
All n elea knowl(n thfmselvl Indebted toho u lti ler rtdae Co., for tola reuwtted

ocall dmtstl for same to Apdil 1t UIJS, wlth.
et further notice.

JNO. T. ATHEY, Agent.
April tI, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LAST NOTICE.
We again wbd to call attentijna of al| rties

%tlll orinnl lm ats on the hoouk of Georg
sweell, Dyes t hurray and tell a Co.,
Sun ver, and or el, l Monta.
theat we expect ntifttnery mtn. t be
madp. without further delay, an savoe yourselve

4un lor .0o0.tan8.
Jan R), l8l5 JOHN T. ATliEY. Agent.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
SNotice is hr•Teby given th he rnerhl

heiotofore all ting between WAil 11. llanas ahin
David l Inht.al, ter the lrlnamo of anbe &
Hal antl aa iver P..bllual •. Ila beom
the:a diy dsuohed by r mtualnooat.All eitatandtnl ayeoeanto wilt be collected bW'l cbics,wlw will all Just claims or
the late air. WlL HANK.

Pebruary 18,188. D5.

Taken Up.
Nov. thono mall horse with star In fore.

heed. saddle mared, biotehed brand an' right
shot o Ownfr cn lhave smo by odlinl at

T. LK KALIE'S North Fork Efun River. and
pusa charges. o Do

Tou Dowzz

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notlee horehb given that tre rt. e luip o:.

laai.uadsr the Nrm ra...oe F leeld de x0mph
ory, is tIs } euay dissolved by matul consent.OJ. . •~.Iasthorted tte l da to

H to the baues willbe oou a
do rm nrme of 0. F C

1885 SEASON 1885

STALLIONS,
The fallowlng hlighl bred trotting and run-

ning stallions will alkeo the season of 1(88 at

VAUGHN'8 RANCH, SUN RIVER, MONT

PROSPECT.
Color-flirk bnay one hind foot white, small

star on forehead, white snip on noep; etetds 16
hnad high; wigls Ilbsia sired by Blood Chief,

o tby Blootd's lack liewkt dut Susan Joune
(pacer), by Ashlond Malobric, son oof Mambrino
Chier. Fee, $80 season.

GREAT WESTERN.
Color-A rich onal brown, tn flanlks and mzz e;

Stan:d 17,i hatdshbig nwonihs 11l7an. a ircd by
te:woral Knox, Jr.. (.to nerai Knox;t dam, the
Childs mtre; brceeding uakowu.

Foee ;.5 srasou.

ROYAL CHARTER.
Color-Blight bay; foaled 1881; one hind foot

white to fetlook; smial
l 

star in forehead. Sired
hvCnsul by Almont, ditto by CUmmingtl' on of

ALL DANCE.
Color-ABay fopl d 1981, star and smnall strip inforemhead, othi hincd and one fore foet white to for

lok. Sired byBun Dtu, hy War Dance le by
"'6111%n;• frst dam Idlewild by Walnut Ibrk

oeas on

CORSAIR.
This Normaon tollion is six years old, stands

17 hands high, weighs Ildlllbo; color, dark iron
gray, and I.t peovry way a ne roprt•ntativo
splpoolml of his rate.o Fee $25 soeano.

All mrer not prov llon with foal can ho retmned
Jtextselson Itro of chargo. Mars kept for imDor

month. Accldm•nta end oeeapsw at owners' risk,
but cure will be taken to prevent the satme
Seadou Colmeices May let, and Ends

August It, .
For furl.b• informatlon apply to

ROBERT VAUOIIN,
Stitl River, Mlont.

J. M. WOOD,
OGLNIIAL

CARPENTER,
CON RACTOR,

Sand BUILDER.
All work entrusted to mo will be
tht ally done.

SUN RIVER, MONTANA,

Snow Flake Laundry,
Washing and Ironine done on 1short notico.

I .AMILY WASHING A SPECIALTY'

SItaisfaction Guarantoed. Prices Renann;ible
Mllnd W W EVANS, largent Ht,, Sa Iliver.

OYAL
AKI!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This podor anor varies. A porvel of pur

'm-:"mn'leoadweaO Livery, Feed and Sale St
ne.m AWor p t AiO P t,.a 0 La. ,,, BERKENBUEL & QUAIL, Props.

Main Street, - -

TH6-: CHOTEU-:- liiO]Se-
OLD AGENCY, M. T. Theodore Fishe

George Richards, Pror., q ianufacturo of and Dealer in

Livery, Feed ard Sale Stoc S
Stable in connectioo Bridles, Fancy Spurs, Bits, Etc.

to the railroad sad ano al t't New Work Manufactured to
Ge V iogt, Single Buggie and Double Curriage Harness, Heavy Work Ht

" and Breaking Harness. Gook workmanship guaranteed

GENBRAL Repairing Neatly Done. All Work Warr

BOOT and SHOE C. • , -i~er,
-DIALER IN-REPAIRER.

All repairing done in a neat and Hardware, Cookin Sto
substantial manner.

SUN RIVER, - - MONT. For (2tul, tcla d I'.old ,n u purpl,oson.

Tin and Granite-ironware, Force-pumps, itubber Hose, Ga(s-pil
aws, Chisels, Augurs, BraJct and lit:t, Butts, Strap Hinges,

Locks, Dog Chains, Cattle Chains, Knives and Forit an
other Table Cutlery, Sand Paper Moat Saws, Pad-LA RGlocks, Axes, Hatchets and Hammers, COal

Oil Stoves, Screws and Nails, Eto.

HovUm0 Mail Orders receive Prompt Attentio
svJN Rlva, , - - MCSuu River, Mont. - --------

AM IBB, Prop., HOTEL SAMPLE ROO
Corner Main and Second Streets,

SUN RIVER, M. T. First=Door North of the Largeut House.

Boarding by the day or Week. C'Cc I L acr and Cgar on

Billiard and Pool Table
Dan Nettekoven,

FORT SHAW, EbPrivnte Club Rooms at the disposal of parties d•string.

REPAIRS ALL KINI)SOF WATCHES, MAIN ST., - - SUN
JEWELRY, ETC 2-I.u

A SPECIALTY OF WATCH REPAIRING.
•eO has the Latet and most improved machinery New Firm. New Busi

thtt is uned in the Wnltlmm American iiWatch Fretory, for mnLakn eveory
piece .be.lon -in , K aufafman & Ellis, 'o

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED & l

COINC EAST
COINC WESTa dlil d Door Fact

No matter which, the '!ouldings of all Kinds. Puning done to order.

NORT IEINPACIFIC R 11, a
'  " S.,SUN RVE",

Is your line. Itwill tkeyou in eithor direction M . P L~ VE R[ ]AN
between l

6T. PAUL, IIHNNEBPLIS.
1)UNLUTH;

IIMOOIREIEAD), ltAIIG0, Propriotor

Jnamestown, u@a - z A,
inEVIL'Sa nE, Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco; Oigars, OTob~c

Milnor, Fruits and otions.
Lamoure, Main Street,

Bismnrk,.
( leul dieo .... ........

Billings,
Hoelena, Montana,

YELLOWSTOE NATIONAL PARK Th Old BlacksmitL
Deer, Lodge, Butte, Missoula, Spo-

kane Falls, Walla Walla,

PORTLAND, OREGON. AND WAGON SUN RIVER
Olympia, New Tacoma, Seattle, Vie-

torina, B. C., and all points in shop Montan .M. CORON, Prop.
British Columbia & Alaska. 8 aMr CORnsN, Prop

All kinds p repalrlng done at ruoinable rnnto. 'A stok of wood and iron on hand
REMEMBER That tit, Ntorther, P....a-

eflte is the only liune tatndg ..... . . .. .
Emigrant Sleepers,

' Pullman Sleeperf

t.Pal and P OuePuman Wthoutn Town and Ranch Property for Saley
CLagOe. re or erp en-eneSollcted.

Elegant Horton Chair Cares are run
botwoon St. Paul and Fargo. L. L. MOORE & CO., fii ~ifER

elfit ta;ti It dttalint,dtl r. br " hiddmtldreo,2 I ,
CIIA8. . ISE,.F

. c.nDAV1, o A nt W ove Wirf: Bed8 ,
Aete, Goa. 'utsa. Agent.

-r O--- Tite only mllultratelt Mtttl 'tO tnov tiI'
5

PAT EN T S _,o,, . ,.onlySi a year. es ... l)Ub

rarud i alfr LOUNGE IOSPIAI, B ,o 'r"
Our elit. Ih opposrte thu U R. Pal nt Olioe IOSPI B I ,
a n it tu lit l estm, tit no lea. tihose Fr ly tIroaitott frotin WAS HIN'(lnteN. Family ld

t tr re f : Od One-third Your Life Is Spent in Bed.cI B fk
W F t' o l i. U PiFOt , ROtNEY PTTN o ALIO)WED

M,,oty 0c.,,. Idi.... intd to otli.e, or tho U 'O EVE.i
Ptenton Oltlu. lieer tren'tlttr vdos, t-rb, anti ""F j.,to l ttu, m . i ac,, l o noe, in your own Utta uor , ,lena, - . Mont. T TIE SUN o FFI;

CppePa.n tNOW CO(. For 8sal yGoe.Stectl o' A.C)Dvr( Potal~t oin$•, WuMnpton•D, (%


